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The Kellum & Man Investment Co.

3tOi 1-- 2 St
CAPITAL $30?000.

A. M. GRIBBLE, Pres., T. N. McMULLEN, Secy.

Desirable real estate for sale in all parts of the city on liberal terms.

Correspondence solicited.

J. W. MANN,
President

TIBBS,
Vice-Presiden- t.

WRBQ ICE AND ipFi3gCEP?BiQ GOfWPIliiY,

ICE, COLD STORAGE ANDCOAL.

3T.A.S. E. lEGr-A-US- -

K.HoiAN, President

Wm. CASsnoN. 'lc PrpfldonH
TOK PADMTT.

T. C.

First fcTa,tL:n.ail Baals:,
WACO, : : TKXAS

CAPITAL, 600,000. PROFITS. J85.000.
numerous K. Kotsn, Wm. Cameron, Tom Padgltt. J. K. Hose, W. V. Tort, W. M.

ellett, 1). U. WalUce. W. K. Dannies, Wm. Ilrentedt, M. I'oopsr

arAcoonnts of Bank?, ntnkors, Merchants and oib are sollolted We yoj seos n ninrpau. tl

adlltlea fot making collections.

W. W. Seley, Pres.
T. B Dockkry,

CAPITAL $135,000 SURPLUS 850,000

THE WACO STATE BANK
Cor. Fifth and Austin Ave., Waco, Texas .

TSSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE

Recollect
Until further notice, wo will give a

present with every 50 cents worth
you buy, you select tho present your
self. This enables you to get some-
thing you want, saving you the
trouble of keeping truck of tickets for

a stated amount perhaps tor an
article you don'i want. The trade we
have established in the past eight
years is suffiiient guarantee that our

(TQodg'dealings arc correct, anu our
must be low. We always Five What
we advertise, even if wo looso. Every
house can't say this. We deliver goods
to any part of Waco. See our cheap
tinware, glassware, crockery ware anu
fancy goods. Cut this out.

CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE,
703 Austin Ave.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Clark, Dyer it Bolinger

is this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent.
Geo. Clark,
Jno. L. Dyer,
D. 0. Bolinger.

The undersigned will continuo the
practice of law as partners, under tho
firm name of Clark & Bolinger, and
all indebtedness dno the lato firm of
Clark, Dyer & Bolinger, now belongs
to the undersigned, and all persons so
indebted are hereby notified and

to make payment to us, who
alono aro authorized to receive and
receipt for same. Gko. Clark,

D. C. Bolinger.
Waco, April If), 1892.

Removal Notice.
We will occupy stablo on Austin

Avenue, 604 and 606, after May 1st.
The finest turnouts in ihe city. The
best attention given horses.

Very truly.
"Winfery & Hill.

"" j you would be well dressed
--"-- irivo vour orders to th
Gabort Bros., the leading tailors. Thoy
carry the biggest stook ot new spring
goods in Central Texas, and havo all
the latest styles.

Joe Lohman's for loe oream and
oonfeotionorios 117 South Fourth
street.

$1.05 at HILT'S.
Worth $2 50. Sizes 3 D only.
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J. K. ROSE,
Sec. and Trcas.

SURPLUS AND

boarding

J. K, Ross, CaihlM

A L. Bbo.n, Assistant
) Cashier.

M. A. Sullivan, Cashier.
Ass't Cashier.

available in all parts of the world.

PERSONAL.

Mr. T. F. Murchison of Athens,
is in the city and is the guest of Dr.
J. C. J. King.

Hon. G. B Gerald is oanvassing
Bell county now, having gone there
yesterday afternoon.

E. W. Booth, Esq., of Hillsboro
assistant captain of tho firo depart
",cu ,D a JJcoi ui mi. liuu xjiuuK.

Messrs. W. H. McKay, of Tyler,
and Joe S. S. Marks, of Hubbard
City have apartments at the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Shook.of Dallas,
are attending tho Pharmaoists associa
tiou and are tho euests of Mr. T. II.
Killingsworth, 1728 Austin ave.

Mr. L. T. Tune, state superintend-
ent of Bradstreets Commercial agenoy
is in the city. He will be hero several
days. He is a guest of the Royal.

Mr. fi. P. Hilliiird, cashier of tho
AuBtin National bank, is in tho city
attending the bankers' convention.
He is accompanied by Mrs. Hilliard.

Mr. George Byrne, whoso work for
some time past, as editor-in-chie- f ot
the Day, has been so ably performed
and highly appreoiated by the public,
n&s sovered his connection with that
paper.

Prof. H. M. Whelpcy, P. II. G. M.
D., of St. Louis, Mo., profeBserin the
Missouri medioal college and tho St.
Louis oqlloce of pharmacy is attend-
ing the Pharmaceutical association.
Ho is a delegate from tho Missouri
Pharmacy association.

Mr. W. G. Seavers, who for a short
time past has occupied the position
of city editor of tho Day, has resigned
his position and expects in a few days
to leave for pastures new. During
the short stay of Mr. Seavers in Waoo
ho has made many friends who will
regret his departure.

Halr-Dressln- g.

..Ij uave eeourcn mo services M
Geitlu Duvldof New York Clt, la-

dles' nitUllo linlr dreseer. Bangs
cut unit curled mill hair drcseel la
the latest a'jles. Children' k hair
cut, BlinmpoolDg, hair dried In ten
minutes with dryer. Hair mado to
order, wlije, bangs, braids, etc

MRS. R. J. DOSS,
400 AUSTIN ST.

A. A1 ILLO parts of tho stat0
for sale by Kellum & Lawson, the
loading real estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street,

Drink Coca Cola at W. L. Tuokers

THE OFFICIAL CALL.

OII.VIIt.11A FIMilll I.SM'IJS
CAIjI. foii tiii: statu

Convention ill IIoliNton-.Tti- o Tent
I'rrrrllicil by tlio Kxccutlvn Com-mltti- io

Clou ill)' Cliiilrinitll Hi'.
qllONtcil to (Jlvo IMio "Notice or tlio
l'rliuurick.

Tyler, May !). As ohairman of
tho stato Dotnocratio exocutivo com-

mittee in accoroanco with tho will of
the committee, expressed at I)11uh,
Ma'ch 31, last, T horely call 11 con-

vention of the demouraoy of tho state
at tho oity of Houston on Tuesday, tho
10th day of August next, at 11 a. in.,
to nominate Democratic candidates
for all elective stato oiliccs and to trans
not any and all business appertaining
to tho state campaign which the con-
vention may deem advisable.

Eaou county will bo entitlod to
representation in the convention upon
tho basis of ono vote for every 1100

and fraction thereof of lfiO or more
votes cast in the county for the Demo-

cratic nominco for tho office of
governor, Jarnos S. Hogg, at the
gonoral election in 1S9U. Eaoh
organized county that holds a con-

vention and sends duly accredited
delegates will be jntitled to at least
one vote.

The county Democratic chairmen
throughout tho stato will take due
notice of this call and cause the Dem-
ocracy of thoir respective counties to
send duly accredited delegates to said
state convention. County chairmen
should be careful that ainplo and
thorough notioo be given of tho times
and places of holding tho primaries,
and all Democrats aro urged to attend
them.

The following rules suggested by
the state Democratic exocutivo com
mittee should be observed in tho
count of tho primaries, namely:

1. In holding the primaries all por-son- s

should bo admitted to partioi
pate who possess the general qualifi-
cations of a votor, arc residents of the
precinct and county in which tho pri-

mary is held who announce their
to the Democratic party, and

aro willing to pledgo thomselves to
abido by the action of the organized
party and voto for its nominees.

2. No person who affiliates with any
other political party to whoso princi-
ples and action he pledges allegiance
should bo permitted into Demooratio
primaries unless he shall first

his allegianco to said party
and pledge his support to tho Domoc-rac- y

and its nomiuees.
3. No man should bo exoluded

from tho primaries for the reason that
he believes in the y or any
other single principle or measure op-

posed by tho Democratic party, provi-
ded he is willing to support tho or-

ganized action of tho patty and vote
for its nominees regardless of their
views upon such prinoiple or measuro.

4. If in any particular locality tho
general rules herein suggested bo in-

sufficient in the judgment of the coun-
ty exeoutive committee to protect tho
primaries against the participation
therein by the ei emics of the party,
it will be tho duty of eaoh local exeo
utive committeo to provide additional
effectivo methods and tests for the
protection of tho party.

It is tho privilege and duty of every
loyal Democrat to let tho force of his
viows upon prinoiplos ond men be
felt in tho primaries and then cheer-
fully abido and support the rosult.
Such a course is necessary to party
organization, and I indulge the hopo
that all good Democrats in tho state
will assert thoir individuality in tho
primary actions of tho party and when
nominations are made thoy will rally
as one man to the support of the
nominees. N. W. Finley,
Chairman stato Domocratio oxocutive
committee.

TOMORROWS RACES.

A Fine Program and Splendid
Sport Promised.

A very excellent program of races
has beon arranged for tomorrow which
cuiuracos two iraots anu pace com-
bined and a dash for handsome pur-
ses and all tho races aro filled.

These contests will bo for blood and
the best horso will win in eaoh raoo.

THU UOTTON I1ELT

Will run trains out every fifteen min-
utes. Everybody should go.

While in the city leave yoUr
order for a dozen of those fine
Cabinet
Pictures .Q&Ctstt,,

701 and 703 Austin Avenue.
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MAIRtf'Tl'l?
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ofe- - ALL GROCERS KEEP IT: --&r
EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS ITV '

..,.H& CO

& o p 1 jiy- - -
S La Sd ImiiMynMm i5 wm zz 1 a co r

WE CAN NOT BE UNDERSOLD

ORAND

In fact, everything you
can be found at the
ment of

CURT!S &
Nos. 420 and 425 Austin

What I Know About Hardware
and Trusts.

Given an artiolo of manufacture in
common use such as sugar, rope and
gunpowder, given u progressive and
energetic race like the Anglo Saxons,
improvements in manufacture and
distribution will cause the output to
increase much faster than any possi-
ble demand can absorb. At this point
the law of evolution oomos in. Iu tho
struggle for existpnee, fiist, profits j

arc sacrificed, finally goods aro sold
lower than aotual cost of labor and
raw material. Of course the strong-
est and fittest concerns survive, thoy
ohange tactics. Instead ot trying to
destroy raoh other, thoy form an alli- -

anoo and combine to bring their bus-

iness to a profitablo basis. This is the
origin of tbo modern trust. If you
want to get the benefit of the latest
inventions, improvements and labor
saving devices, if you want to get the
benefit of closo buying and out oar-loa- d

rates of freight, if you want your
goods bhipped and deliveied prompt-
ly, then buy your hardware at

Ed. Strauss,
Corner Fourth and Mary Streets.

THE MELTON-D- U M,AP CASE.
Noarlng an End Closing Argu-

ments Being Made.
The evidonco In the Melton-Duuln- p

caso was olosed about 5 yesterdtty af-
ternoon and the argument opouetl in
a forolble speooh by Judge L. O. Al-
exander on t ho part of tlio prosooution.
Noxt enmo thosnoech of l.'ol. John IY
Dyer this mornlntr In bohalf of rhn lo- -
fondnnts, who wae followod by County
jviiurnoy job w. layior lor tlio state.
The efforts of both tho last above
named gontlomoii aro aaid to havo
boon exceptionally good. Noxt canioMessrs. D. C. Bollinger and Iilohard
I. Monroe In tho ordor mimed for tho
defendants, and as we go fo press
Capt.M. D. Herring Is spoakinjr, and
it Is thought he will ocoupy tho

of tho afternoon. Mai. Chas.
il. l'enrro closes the argument In the
caso which, unloss a night sesuion 1b
hold, will he made tomorrow morning.
The court houso Is still crowded and
tho intorest has never abatod since
the trial was first commeiipod.

tfftbJHHnra iiiaWhiskoyHablto
cured at homn win..

VSi fti Pi fc Hum IfOTJoutimin. Iiookofpsr.
BHtlon'nment I'lti:K

f Tf T f "J "llp'l"1ff7fBIHlff xsm II i vrri 1 uv .. .r
Jbl 'Aflnatn.Uu. 'JUlrelwyMVilteSaU.S

we: buy?
BeJNs

SMe RICE AND

NVR MIMD
fHo.SE IFYoifX

MY BE 5URE

COmP&4mTn nrr...--
St-lpUlS-

, MaKE If:'

need for vour house.
Mammoth Establish- -

Ave., WACO, TEXAS.

For Sale A Rate Bargain.
1 have a complete set of abstract

books of tho deed records of tho city
of Waco and its suburbs, consisting
of thirteen large volumes with ample
room to keep tho record for twenty
years broujjht down to date. These
books I wish to soil and will let them
go at a bargain, for oash,or I will trade
them for real estate in the city of
Waco. Not beioK able to cct a suit- -

able man to make out abstraots and
keep the hooks, and being unable to

givo tho necessary time to the books
myself, is my reason for wanting to

sell. If desired I can furnish desk
room and vault room for tho books in

my office for tho purchaser. This is 1

splendid opportunity for a man to

start up a good business. The right
kind ot a man can get a bargain, not
only in these abstraot books, but in

city real estato. My list of bargains
oannot be equaled. Call and see rae.

Ofiire in Paoifio hotol building.
James I Moork.

A Reliable Piano Houso.
Prudent pcopjo buy costly articles

from tho most reliablo houses. The
tamo prudenco should govern buyers
of pianos and organs. We havo been
established twenty-si- x years in Texas
and can refer to thousands of patrons
in all parts of tho stato. Wo are
agents for tho best and most popular
pionos and organs.

Tiios. GorjQAN & Bro.,
412 Austin St.. Waco.

at College Heights the
I.i.Uub popular place for those

socking homos which are now cheap,
but which will bo ologant location, by
Kellum & Lawson, tho leading real
ostato dealers, 113 South Fourth
street.

Coca-Col- a is an extract from a plant
that grows in the East Indias It is

a nerve tonio, a delightful and re-

freshing drink. Ono trial will convince
you. Dr- - W . L. Tucker at tho Lyon
Drug Storo will explain its specific
qualities

The man from Arkansaw is making
a big mn on clothing for this week
only.
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